###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The study is the first in Australia and internationally to project the costs of older workers exiting the labour market due to diabetes from the perspective of individuals, government and the nation over a long time horizon (ie, out to 2030).

-   The study uses a microsimulation model on the impacts of ill-health, Health&WealthMOD2030, which integrates output from two long-standing income, tax and welfare payments microsimulation models (Static Incomes Model and Australian Population and Policy Simulation Model) and reliable labour force and disease trends data.

-   Study findings are based on Survey of Disability, Ageing and Carers respondents\' self-reported labour force status and type of chronic disease (diabetes).

-   This study provides novel insights into the interdependency of diabetes, labour force participation and costs, with potential implications for clinical care and health policy. It supports preventive health interventions that not only improve health outcomes but also the work capacity of people with diabetes which, in turn, can reduce downstream costs (such as lost personal incomes, extra welfare payments, lost taxation revenue, lost gross domestic product).

Introduction {#s1}
============

The prevalence of diabetes in adults (aged 20--79 years) globally was estimated to be 415 million in 2015, and is projected to increase to 642 million by 2040.[@R1] The disability burden of diabetes is associated with a range of symptoms (such as fatigue, increased thirst, frequent urination, blurred vision) and complications which can eventually lead to stroke, blindness, heart attack, kidney failure, amputation and poor psychological well-being---all of which can result in serious impairment, activity limitations and participation restriction.[@R2] [@R3] Various measures of disability burden suggest that the burden of diabetes is also increasing globally.[@R1] [@R3] [@R4] For example, the number of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) lost to diabetes globally increased by 67.2% from 12 412 DALYs (per 100 000) in 1990 to 20 758 DALYs in 2010. Thus over these 10 years diabetes increased in relative causation of disability from a ranking of 10th to 9th globally.[@R5] Diabetes is a leading cause of deaths each year, with the International Diabetes Federation (2015) reporting that there were 5 million deaths from diabetes worldwide in 2015.[@R1] [@R6] In addition to the health burden, national governments and international economic/public health organisations, such as the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development and the WHO, are also concerned about the negative impact of diabetes on productive life years---defined as the number of people exiting the labour force due to diabetes each year[@R7]---and the related financial impacts on individuals, and on governments to have sufficient taxation revenue for the healthcare and other services consumed by the ageing population.[@R8] [@R9]

The direct (healthcare) costs of diabetes are substantial and rising, with the rise of type 2 diabetes contributing to most of the costs. For type 2 diabetes, this is likely driven by the increasing prevalence of obesity, the ageing population, dietary changes and sedentary lifestyles.[@R3] In 2012, the direct medical costs of diagnosed diabetes reached \$176 billion in the USA---72% of the total cost of diabetes (\$245 billion). Moreover, medical expenditures among people with diagnosed diabetes were 2.3 times higher than these expenditures would have been in the absence of diabetes.[@R2] In Australia, the healthcare costs of diabetes increased from \$811 million in 2000--2001 to \$1507 million in 2008--2009---an increase of 86% which was considerably greater than the increase in healthcare expenditure for all diseases (60%) over this period. In 2008--2009, around 43% of healthcare expenditure on diabetes was on hospital admitted patient services (\$647 million), followed by 24% on out-of-hospital medical services (\$362 million) and 33% on blood glucose-lowering medicines (\$498 million).[@R10] However, these figures only refer to direct (healthcare) costs.

While the direct costs of diabetes are substantial, the full range of indirect costs (ie, lost earnings, lost productivity, lost superannuation, lost taxation revenue, carer costs, extra welfare payments, cost of aids and home/work modifications, travel costs) are recognised as being even greater.[@R11] [@R12] The indirect costs are mostly attributed to lost productivity, with diabetes affecting an individual\'s ability to maintain employment due to the associated physical disability that reduces their earning capacity.[@R13] In the USA in 2012, the cost from reduced productivity due to diagnosed diabetes was \$69 billion---28% of the total estimated cost of diagnosed diabetes in 2012.[@R2] In Australia in 2012, the estimated cost of lost labour force participation due to diabetes was \$384 million, with resultant extra welfare payments of \$4 million and lost taxation revenue of \$56 million.[@R14] A recent study estimated that 4.2% of Australians aged 45--64 years were out of the labour force due to diabetes in 2010 (14 000), projected to increase to 4.95% (22 000) by 2030, pushing diabetes from 11th to 9th spot in the ranking of chronic conditions that lead to exits from the labour market among this age group.[@R7]

There are few studies on the economic costs of lost labour force participation due to diabetes that consider both individual and government perspectives.[@R14] Most studies on the indirect costs of diabetes focus only on the loss of earnings for individuals. Resultant reductions in income taxation revenue and increased welfare payments affecting the government are rarely assessed. Although the authors have estimated the economic costs of diabetes through its impact on labour force participation previously (including current income, savings and retirement income, poverty)[@R14] these estimates are limited to a single year (2009).

The aim of this study is to project the economic costs of diabetes among Australians aged 45--64 years over a 15-year period (2015--2030) using outputs from Australia\'s first microsimulation model on the current and projected economic costs of ill-health, called Health&WealthMOD2030. The model integrates data from Australian Bureau of Statistics' (ABS) Survey of Disability, Ageing and Carers (SDACs) 2003 and 2009; output from two long-standing microsimulation models, Static Incomes Model (STINMOD) and Australian Population and, Policy Simulation Model (APPSIM) (both of which are regularly used by government departments to assess the impacts of (economic) policy changes on the population); reliable population and labour force growth data from the Commonwealth Treasury; and reliable chronic disease trends data from the Australian Burden of Disease and Injury Study (2003). This is the first study in Australia and internationally to project a range of indirect costs of diabetes (lost productive life years, extra welfare payments, lost taxation revenue and lost GDP) from both the individual and government perspectives over a long-time horizon.

Research design and methods {#s2}
===========================

Data {#s2a}
----

We used outputs from a microsimulation model of the economic costs of ill-health (chronic conditions, disabilities) among Australians aged 45--64 years, called Health&WealthMOD2030, to project the impact of diabetes on labour force participation, personal earnings (income from work), welfare payments, and taxation revenue spending. The development of Health&WealthMOD2030 is described in detail in Schofield *et al* (2015).[@R17] How the data sources were combined and how data flows through the microsimulation model are illustrated in [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016013158F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Schematic diagram of Health&WealthMOD2030.](bmjopen2016013158f01){#BMJOPEN2016013158F1}

The base population of the model is comprised of unit record data on individuals aged 45--64 years from the Surveys of Disability, Ageing and Carers (SDACs) 2003 and 2009, conducted by the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS).[@R18] [@R19] The SDACs are nationally representative household survey data, providing information on individual (age, sex), socioeconomic (highest level of education, income, labour force participation, home ownership, receipt of welfare payments) and health and disability characteristics (chronic conditions, type and degree of disability) of each person in the household.

The SDACs of 2003 and 2009 were reweighted separately using the ABS reweighting algorithm called GREGWT[@R20] to account for demographic, labour force, prevalence of chronic conditions and other changes in the population occurring between the survey years (2003, 2009), with the purpose of making the data represent the Australian population in 2015, and then projected to 2020, 2025 and 2030. The mathematical technique is described in Tanton *et al*[@R21] (2011). The main source for benchmarking data on demographic and socioeconomic changes was Commonwealth Treasury, which provided demographic and labour force projections data. For trends in chronic conditions, we applied the age and sex specific trends in chronic conditions estimated in the 2003 Australian Burden of Disease and Injury Study,[@R22] which estimated trends for the period from 2003 to 2023 and assumed that prevalence rates would stabilise afterwards. We calculated proportional changes in chronic condition prevalence and applied these to corresponding diseases in the SDAC data, which were grouped as follows: stroke, cancer (almost stable in men and women), ischaemic heart disease (decreasing trend in men and women), type 2 diabetes (increasing trend in men and women) and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (stable trend in men; increasing trend in women). For the health conditions without data on trends, age-sex prevalence rates were assumed to be stable over time. Based on proportional changes, the prevalence of health conditions among Australians aged 45--64 years was projected for 2015, 2020, 2025 and 2030 by 5-year age group and sex.

Using a separate microsimulation model, called STINMOD, additional economic data (personal income, welfare payments received, taxes paid) were imputed onto the base data. STINMOD was developed (and is maintained) by the National Centre for Social and Economic Modelling (NATSEM, University of Canberra) (<http://www.natsem.canberra.edu.au>) and is the principal microsimulation model of Australia\'s income tax and transfer (welfare) system.[@R23] Income and wealth information from STINMOD for 2013 was imputed onto the base population of Health&WealthMOD2030 (and aged to 2030) by identifying people with similar characteristics on STINMOD and 'donating' their income and wealth information onto the model using a technique commonly used in microsimulation modelling called synthetic matching.[@R24] Ten variables, common to both models and significantly related to income, were used to match donor STINMOD records and the base data records: labour force status, income unit type, income quintile, receipt of aged pension, receipt of disability support pensions, sex, age group, hours of work per week, education and home ownership.

The economic data from STINMOD for 2013 were indexed to reflect economic growth projections from 2013 to 2030. Income and taxes paid by individuals were assumed to grow at a rate of 1% per annum in real terms (Treasury, 2015).[@R25] Welfare payments were assumed to have no real growth based on the government\'s policy of increasing welfare payments (except for aged pension) in line with national Consumer Price Index growth.

Additional sociodemographic data from a third source, a dynamic microsimulation model called APPSIM,[@R26] were imputed onto the base population (education, income unit, homeownership, receipt of the disability support pension in 2015, 2020, 2025, 2030). APPSIM was developed by NATSEM in collaboration with 12 Australian Government departments (and is maintained by NATSEM) for the purpose of simulating annual snapshots of the Australian population from 2001 to 2051. APPSIM simulates all major life events (death, migration, marriage, divorce, childbirth, ageing, education, labour force participation, retirement) on the basis of the probability of such events happening to real people in Australia.

The use of the ABS SDAC 2003, 2009 data was approved by the ABS Microdata Review Panel.

Lost productive life years (PLYs) due to diabetes {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------------

In the SDACs, respondents were asked to nominate their current labour force status as either: Employed working full-timeEmployed working part-timeUnemployed looking for full-time workUnemployed looking for part-time workNot in the labour force

Respondents who were not in the labour force were also asked to nominate the main reason they were not working or looking for work. One of the options was 'own ill-health or disability'. All respondents were asked whether they have a main long-term health condition, and to nominate the type of main condition they have from a list of 80 diseases classified by the ABS using International Classification of Diseases 10th Edition (ICD10) codes. Respondents who reported their main health condition was 'diabetes' (ICD10 Codes: E10--14, E74.8, E83.3) were considered to have 'diabetes'. Thus respondents identified as (1) being out of the labour force due to their own ill-health or disability and who (2) reported having diabetes as their main condition, as defined above, were considered to have lost PLYs due to diabetes.

Economic costs {#s2c}
--------------

The following economic costs associated with lost PLYs due to diabetes are projected from 2015 to 2030: lost personal income, extra welfare payments and lost taxation revenue. Personal income consists of labour market earnings, income from other sources generating a return (such as rental properties, investments, interest on cash in bank) and welfare payments. The welfare payments in STINMOD relevant for Australians aged 45--64 years include: Aged Pension, Disability Support Pension, Newstart Allowance (for people looking for work), Carer Payment and Family Tax Benefit (<http://www.humanservices.gov.au/customer/services>). The taxes paid by individuals include personal income tax and the Medicare levy.

We calculated the impact of diabetes through lost workers on gross domestic product (GDP) using the Commonwealth Treasury\'s GDP formula:where GDP is gross domestic product; H is total hours worked; EMP is the total number of persons employed; LF is total labour force; and Pop15+ is population aged 15 years and over.[@R27]

Statistical analysis {#s2d}
--------------------

Descriptive analyses were undertaken to establish patterns in the (mean and median) annual income, welfare payments and taxes paid by individuals aged 45--64 years with and without diabetes who are employed full-time, part-time and not in the labour force due to diabetes in 2015, 2020, 2025 and 2030. All figures are expressed in 2013 Australian dollars.

A quantile regression model for (median) weekly income was used to estimate the difference in income received by people in employment (full-time) without diabetes and those out of the labour force due to ill-health with diabetes as their main chronic condition in 2015, 2020, 2025 and 2030. Similar models were estimated for weekly (median) welfare payments and taxes paid. All models included age, sex and highest level of education as covariates.

The national impacts of diabetes, when it leads to an exit from the labour force among those aged 45--64 years, were projected from 2015 to 2030. 95% uncertainty intervals (UIs) were generated for these economic outcomes using bootstrapping with 1000 replications for each year.

All analyses were undertaken using SAS V.9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

Among the 25 104 respondents aged 45--64 years in the combined SDACs 2003 and 2009, 17 913 were in the labour force and 46 were out of the labour force due to diabetes ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013158TB1){ref-type="table"}). A further 1364 were out of the labour force due to ill-health and have conditions other than diabetes; and 5827 were unemployed or out of the labour force due to reasons other than ill-health.

###### 

Mean and median weekly income, welfare payments and taxes of individuals with and without diabetes as main chronic condition, Australian population aged 45-64 years (in 2013 \$A) (unadjusted)

                                                                  N        2015                2020      2025      2030                                                                                                                                                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------- --------- --------- --------- ------------------- --------- --------- --------- ------------------- --------- --------- --------- ------------------- --------- --------- ---------
  Weekly total income (\$A) of individuals                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Employed full-time without diabetes                            12 161   3 038 700 (51.11)   1577.31   1520.59   1306.81   3 292 800 (51.66)   1700.38   1634.99   1409.88   3 457 200 (51.78)   1845.73   1786.14   1514.71   3 722 100 (52.20)   1982.32   1920.34   1605.57
   Employed full-time with diabetes                               521      180 000 (3.03)      1541.17   1562.54   1194.30   215 400 (3.38)      1655.95   1671.20   1266.17   237 000 (3.55)      1793.60   1780.47   1358.29   256 800 (3.60)      1928.15   1921.63   1446.71
   Employed part-time without diabetes                            4960     1 141 400 (19.20)   709.79    779.77    602.68    1 271 200 (19.94)   761.50    838.84    634.46    1 353 400 (20.27)   844.62    881.33    703.40    1 464 800 (20.54)   920.67    912.23    770.75
   Employed part-time with diabetes                               225      76 600 (1.29)       602.88    442.60    542.06    91 700 (1.44)       632.62    479.66    564.19    103 500 (1.55)      698.06    522.35    613.16    111 200 (1.56)      762.12    553.58    683.11
   Not in labour force due to diabetes                            46       18 100 (0.30)       315.43    158.56    393.15    20 800 (0.33)       313.03    163.66    384.72    21 300 (0.32)       323.85    174.60    393.15    21 400 (0.30)       331.72    186.73    385.04
  Weekly welfare income (\$A) received by individuals                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Employed full-time without diabetes                            12 161   3 038 700 (51.11)   18.51     62.57     0.00      3 292 800 (51.66)   17.95     61.78     0.00      3 457 200 (51.78)   16.08     58.60     0.00      3 722 100 (52.20)   15.23     57.43     0.00
   Employed full-time with diabetes                               521      180 000 (3.03)      17.13     73.63     0.00      215 400 (3.38)      17.83     76.52     0.00      237 000 (3.55)      16.86     74.20     0.00      256 800 (3.60)      15.95     70.50     0.00
   Employed part-time without diabetes                            4960     1 141 400 (19.20)   74.83     142.35    0.00      1 271 200 (19.94)   73.71     142.33    0.00      1 353 400 (20.27)   67.35     136.47    0.00      1 464 800 (20.54)   63.61     132.15    0.00
   Employed part-time with diabetes                               225      76 600 (1.29)       117.29    167.13    4.55      91 700 (1.44)       116.50    168.43    0.00      103 500 (1.55)      108.28    162.89    0.00      111 200 (1.56)      101.38    156.95    0.00
   Not in labour force due to diabetes                            46       18 100 (0.30)       287.99    163.85    340.91    20 800 (0.33)       282.65    165.83    321.87    21 300 (0.32)       285.04    167.59    321.87    21 400 (0.30)       282.01    170.91    321.87
  Weekly tax paid (includes Medicare levy) (\$A) by individuals                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Employed full-time without diabetes                            12 161   3 038 700 (51.11)   347.33    474.54    238.49    3 292 800 (51.66)   378.56    514.74    262.64    3 457 200 (51.78)   413.99    559.76    286.92    3 722 100 (52.20)   447.51    605.78    306.30
   Employed full-time with diabetes                               521      180 000 (3.03)      331.70    531.11    211.07    215 400 (3.38)      361.37    576.04    229.84    237 000 (3.55)      394.13    618.49    247.80    256 800 (3.60)      428.07    679.61    262.47
   Employed part-time without diabetes                            4960     1 141 400 (19.20)   81.06     198.11    16.55     1 271 200 (19.94)   89.91     215.12    20.05     1 353 400 (20.27)   101.42    225.05    29.33     1 464 800 (20.54)   110.72    232.41    37.87
   Employed part-time with diabetes                               225      76 600 (1.29)       48.46     103.39    0.00      91 700 (1.44)       52.91     113.10    0.00      103 500 (1.55)      62.32     124.70    0.00      111 200 (1.56)      70.73     134.19    9.22
   Not in labour force due to diabetes                            46       18 100 (0.30)       -0.55     0.00      0.00      20 800 (0.33)       −0.14     0.55      0.00      21 300 (0.32)       −0.14     0.55      0.00      21 400 (0.30)       −0.16     0.59      0.00

\*There were 25 104 people aged 45-64 years in the concatenated SDAC 2003 and 2009 data. Of these, 17 913 people were identified as being in one of the labour force categories listed in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013158TB1){ref-type="table"}. A further 1364 were not in the labour force due to ill health without diabetes as their main chronic condition; and 5827 were unemployed or not in the labour force due to reasons other than ill health. The weighted population of people aged 45-64 years was 5 583 500 in 2015; 5 980 000 in 2020; 6 262 000 in 2025; and 6 690 100 in 2030.

SDAC, Survey of Disability, Ageing and Carers.

The weighted population aged 45--64 years was 5 583 500 in 2015. Of these, 3 038 700 (51.11%) were employed full-time without diabetes; 180 000 (3.03%) were employed full-time with diabetes; 1 141 400 (19.20%) were employed part-time without diabetes; 76 600 (1.29%) were employed part-time with diabetes; and 18 100 (0.30%) were out of the labour force due to diabetes (ie, lost PLYs due to diabetes) ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013158TB1){ref-type="table"}, 2nd column).

People who were out of the labour force due to their diabetes had a median weekly income (income derived from all sources including welfare payments) of \$A393.15 in 2015 (expressed in 2013 dollars). Notably, their income was only 30% of the median weekly income of people employed full-time without diabetes ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013158TB1){ref-type="table"}, 5th column). People out of the labour force due to diabetes also had a lower median income compared to those with diabetes who were still able to work part-time (\$A542.06) or full-time (\$A1194.30). Of their total weekly income, people out of the labour force due to their diabetes received a median of \$A340.91 in weekly welfare payments, whereas those in the labour force received \$A0 in welfare payments in 2015. People out of the labour force due to their diabetes paid no median weekly taxes, whereas those employed in full-time work without diabetes paid \$A238.49 per week in tax in 2015.

The population aged 45--64 years was projected to reach 6 690 100 by 2030. Of these, 3 722 100 (52.20%) people are employed full-time without diabetes; 256 800 (3.60%) are employed full-time with diabetes; 1 464 800 (20.54%) are employed part-time without diabetes; 111 200 (1.56%) are employed part-time with diabetes; and 21 400 (0.30%) are out of the labour force (lost PLYs) due to their diabetes. Those with lost PLYs due to diabetes are projected to receive \$A385.04 in median income each week, \$A321.87 in median welfare payments each week and pay \$A0 in income taxes in 2030, expressed in 2013 dollars ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2016013158TB1){ref-type="table"}, last column).

Compared to people employed full-time without diabetes, those out of the labour force due to diabetes received \$A665.06 (95% UI: \$A553.82 to \$A834.57) less in median weekly income (adjusted for age, sex and education) in 2015 ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2016013158TB2){ref-type="table"}, 1st column). They also received significantly more in welfare payments (an extra \$A340.91 each week, 95% UI: \$A238.50 to \$A413.50) and pay significantly less in tax (\$A153.81 each week, 95% UI: \$A144.84 to \$A190.77) compared to people employed full-time without diabetes.

###### 

Differences in median weekly income, welfare payments and taxes between individuals out of the labour force due to diabetes and those employed full-time without diabetes (adjusted for age, sex and education), Australian population aged 45-64 years (in 2013 \$A)

                                                                  2015                2020                   2025      2030                                                               
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- --------- ---------------------- --------- ----------------------- --------- -----------------------
  Weekly total income (\$A) of individuals                                                                                                                                                
  Employed full-time without diabetes                             *Reference group*                                                                                                       
  Employed full-time with diabetes                                −52.64              (−175.14 to 62.68)     −61.37    (−187.87 to 62.85)     −61.61    (−167.84 to 57.30)      −60.31    (−170.50 to 41.40)
  Employed part-time without diabetes                             −562.26             (−592.31 to −529.74)   −602.31   (−638.89 to−567.41)    −647.69   (−678.834 to−613.22)    −680.50   (−715.11 to −645.19)
  Employed part-time with diabetes                                −621.91             (−708.87 to −492.77)   −664.29   (−759.74 to−543.64)    −708.83   (−816.96 to−570.13)     −724.07   (−833.25 to −657.00)
  Not in labour force due to diabetes                             −665.06             (−834.57 to −553.82)   −720.60   (−920.00 to −621.62)   −853.80   (−1007.67 to −746.48)   −934.70   (−1095.37 to −827.68)
  Weekly welfare income (\$A) received by individuals                                                                                                                                     
  Employed full-time without diabetes                             *Reference group*                                                                                                       
  Employed full-time with diabetes                                0.00                (0;0)                  0.00      (0;0)                  0.00      (0;0)                   0.00      (0;0)
  Employed part-time without diabetes                             0.00                (0;0)                  0.00      (0;0)                  0.00      (0;0)                   0.00      (0;0)
  Employed part-time with diabetes                                4.55                (0 to 31.94)           0.00      (0 to 5.75)            0.00      (0 to 5.75)             0.00      (0 to 5.75)
  Not in labour force due to diabetes                             340.91              (238.50 to 413.50)     321.88    (203.52 to 413.50)     321.88    (238.50 to 413.50)      321.88    (238.50 to 413.50)
  Weekly tax paid (includes Medicare levy) (\$A) by individuals                                                                                                                           
  Employed full-time without diabetes                             *Reference group*                                                                                                       
  Employed full-time with diabetes                                −31.72              (−62.41 to −0.70)      −29.06    (−69.34 to −0.94)      −27.94    (−73.15 to 1.74)        −16.88    (−75.81 to 5.13)
  Employed part-time without diabetes                             −153.81             (−162.61 to −144.31)   −168.83   (−177.88 to−158.06)    −193.53   (−204.58 to −181.60)    −206.24   (−219.20 to −194.80)
  Employed part-time with diabetes                                −167.90             (−186.36 to −149.44)   −179.02   (−198.41 to −161.01)   −205.84   (−217.53 to −169.44)    −211.39   (−233.55 to −183.07)
  Not in labour force due to diabetes                             −153.81             (−190.77 to−144.84)    −168.83   (−202.41 to −158.30)   −193.53   (−225.53 to −181.76)    −210.61   (−241.67 to −198.50)

The differences in median weekly income, welfare payments and taxes paid (adjusted for age, sex and education) between people with lost PLYs due to diabetes and those employed full-time without diabetes were also estimated for 2030 ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2016013158TB2){ref-type="table"}, last two columns). Lost income for people out of the labour force due to diabetes increased from \$A665.06 each week in 2015 (95% UI: \$A553.82 to \$A834.57) to \$A934.70 each week in 2030 (95% UI: \$A827.68 to \$A1095.37) in real terms, compared to the income of people employed full-time without diabetes. This increase was largely due to projected real growth in wages over the period, while no projected real growth in welfare payments for those not in the labour force due to diabetes. Historically earnings in Australia grow at a rate that is one per cent above inflation.[@R28] [@R29] People with lost PLYs due to diabetes paid \$A153.81 each week (95% UI: \$A144.84 to \$A190.77) less in income taxes than those employed full-time without diabetes in 2015, increasing to \$A210.61 each week (95% UI: \$A198.50 to \$A241.67) by 2030.

The national impact of diabetes when it causes lost PLYs consists of \$A467 million (95% UI: \$A340 million to \$A662 million) in lost annual income in 2015, and is projected to reach \$A807 million (95% UI: \$A617 million to \$A1065 million) by 2030---a 42% increase in lost income for this period ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2016013158F2){ref-type="fig"}). Additional welfare payments associated with lost PLYs due to diabetes is projected to increase by 13% in real terms over the next 15 years, from \$A311 million (95% UI: \$A213 million to \$A462 million) per year in 2015 to \$A350 million (95% UI: \$A245 million to \$A546 million) in 2030 ([figure 3](#BMJOPEN2016013158F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, lost annual taxation revenue is projected to increase by 63% in real terms by 2030, from \$A102 million (95% UI: \$A82 million to \$A139 million) in 2015 to \$A166 million (95% UI: \$A127 million to \$A219 million) in 2030 ([figure 4](#BMJOPEN2016013158F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![National lost income due to lost workers (full-time and part-time) because of diabetes per year (\$A millions, with 95% uncertainty intervals).](bmjopen2016013158f02){#BMJOPEN2016013158F2}

![Extra welfare payments due to lost workers (full-time and part-time) because of diabetes per year (\$A millions, with 95% uncertainty intervals).](bmjopen2016013158f03){#BMJOPEN2016013158F3}

![National lost income tax revenue due to lost workers (full-time and part-time) because of diabetes per year (\$A millions, with 95% uncertainty intervals).](bmjopen2016013158f04){#BMJOPEN2016013158F4}

Exits from the labour market because of diabetes also produce significant GDP losses each year ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2016013158TB3){ref-type="table"}), which were calculated in two stages. Using Health&WealthMOD2030, we calculated the number of workers (full-time or part-time) who are no longer working due to diabetes (missing workers) to be 17,600, 20,200, 20 900 and 20 900 in 2015, 2020, 2025 and 2030, respectively. Using Treasury\'s GDP formula, we calculated the GDP losses owing to missing workers due to diabetes to be \$A2.1 billion, \$A2.5 billion, \$A2.7 billion and \$A2.9 billion in 2015, 2020, 2025 and 2030, respectively. If these (potential) workers had their diabetes either prevented or treated to the point where they could remain in the work force, the predicted gain in GDP is up to 0.14% each year.

###### 

Lost gross domestic product owing to missing workers\* aged 45--64 years due to diabetes, 2015--2030 (\$A millions)†

                                                                                                      2015          2020          2025          2030
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Projected GDP                                                                                       \$1 483 861   \$1 678 852   \$1 899 467   \$2 149 073
  Lost GDP owing to missing workers due to diabetes†                                                  \$2062        \$2472        \$2715        \$2902
  Potential % gain in total GDP if able to keep missing workers due to diabetes in the labour force   0.14%         0.15%         0.14%         0.14%

\*Missing (or lost) workers per year:

Of the 18 100 people out of the labour force due to diabetes in 2015, it is projected 12 800 (70.56%) move into full-time employment and 4800 (26.50%) move into part-time employment. The residual 500 people out of the labour force due to diabetes remain in unemployment.

Of the 20 800 people out of the labour force due to diabetes in 2020, it is projected 14 600 (70.31%) move into full-time employment and 5600 (27.14%) move into part-time employment. The residual 600 people out of the labour force due to diabetes remain in unemployment.

Of the 21 300 people out of the labour force due to diabetes in 2025, it is projected 15 000 (70.11%) move into full-time employment and 5900 (27.45%) move into part-time employment. The residual 400 people out of the labour force due to diabetes remain in unemployment.

Of the 21 400 people out of the labour force due to diabetes in 2030, it is projected 15 000 (70.03%) move into full-time employment and 5900 (27.56%) move into part-time employment. The residual 500 people out of the labour force due to diabetes remain in unemployment.

†Impacts on GDP are based on projections of 17 600, 20 200, 20 900 and 20 900 missing workers (full-time or part-time) due to diabetes in 2015, 2020, 2025 and 2030, respectively.

GDP, gross domestic product.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The direct (healthcare) cost of diabetes was \$A811 million in 2000--2001, increasing to \$A1507 million in 2008--2009---an increase of 86%. The majority of this health funding was spent on hospital stays and (prescribed) medicines, followed closely by non-hospital medical services (such as general practitioner, blood glucose testing, dietician).[@R10] However, this study has demonstrated that the indirect costs of diabetes through lost productive life years are considerable, both at the individual and national level. People aged 45--64 years who exited the labour force because of their diabetes had a median weekly (personal) income of only \$A393.15 in 2015, whereas those employed full-time without diabetes received an income over three times greater than this amount (\$A1306.81). By 2030, the income gap between these two groups is projected to be even greater; with those out of the labour force due to their diabetes receiving an annual income four times lower than that of full-time workers without diabetes. The national impact of diabetes through the lost labour force participation of people aged 45--64 years is projected to reach \$A807 million in lost income, \$A350 million in extra welfare payments, \$A166 million in lost taxation revenue and \$A2.9 billion in lost GDP by 2030.

A number of overseas studies have also demonstrated that diabetes has a significant impact on labour force participation and earnings. For example, a Canadian study found that people with diabetes complications were twice as likely to be out of the labour force compared to non-diabetics in the working-age population.[@R13] Similar findings (including valuing the lost productivity due to diabetes in terms of lost income, extra welfare payments) have been made in studies from the USA[@R30] and Europe.[@R33]

This study has some limitations. Findings are based on SDAC respondents' self-reported chronic disease and labour force status. Although self-reported health and employment status are regarded as valid measures for such studies,[@R34] [@R35] there is the potential for bias in results. The SDACs are cross-sectional data; however, several survey questions have been designed in such a way as to capture causal relationships. For example, the SDACs have 'own ill-health or disability' as a category for the main reason respondents are out of the labour force (a causal relationship).

The focus of this study was on the economic impacts of diabetes on individuals (such as lost labour force participation and lost income) and how their lost productivity translates into costs to government (lost income tax revenue, extra welfare payments) and society (lost GDP). While quantifying these indirect costs addresses some of the research gap, there are other costs that could also be considered such as informal carer costs. We did not seek to measure these additional costs in the present study; however, we note that our previous work on the lost labour force participation of people caring for someone with a chronic condition in Australia showed that 60% of primary carers caring for someone with endocrine/nutritional and metabolic disorders (ie, thyroid, diabetes and high-blood pressure) were not in the labour force, which placed this disease group as the fifth top work-limiting conditions for caregivers.[@R36] Thus the indirect costs of diabetes are likely to be even larger after taking more of these types of costs into account.

With the health burden of the condition being so large, the total cost of diabetes (direct and indirect costs) for national governments is correspondingly significant and thus an issue requiring urgent policy attention.[@R3] [@R14] Consequently, several governments (such as The Fit for Work Europe Coalition) have put forward the case for counting labour productivity as a relevant outcome measure in health investment decisions, especially decisions involving patients with long-term health conditions.[@R37]

The ageing of the global population has also highlighted the need to focus on the retention older workers.[@R38] In Australia, 4.15% of people aged 45--64 years who have diabetes are not in the labour force, representing a pool of people who might have worked had they not had this condition.[@R39] Australia, like most other developed countries, will need to maximise the labour force participation of its older workers in order to have sufficient taxation revenue from which to fund the healthcare and services used by the ageing population.[@R40]

Several randomised controlled trials have demonstrated that lifestyle and pharmacological (metformin) interventions are effective in preventing or delaying type 2 diabetes in high-risk individuals (ie, people with impaired fasting glucose or impaired glucose tolerance).[@R41] Bertram *et al* (2010) assessed both the health effects and direct (medical) costs of a number of interventions to prevent diabetes. The authors concluded that screening to identify people with pre-diabetes, followed with treatment using metformin or diet and exercise for those at risk were the most cost-effective interventions in preventing or delaying the onset of the disease.[@R44] A recent Australian economic study has shown that diabetes prevention interventions using screening and treatment (metformin or a lifestyle intervention targeting diet and exercise) in pre-diabetic adults (aged 45--64 years) could increase labour force participation and reduce income losses.[@R45]

Reduced income among those who have to exit from the labour force due to their diabetes can also lead to inadequate (personal) finances for basic healthcare and services.[@R46] A study from the USA found a high correlation between chronic illness and financial stress, with one-quarter of bankruptcies attributable to chronic illness.[@R46] A recent study from Australia has shown that while everyone employed full-time or part-time in 2010 has accumulated some savings at the traditional retirement age of 65 years mainly due to compulsory superannuation savings, only 91% of people who are out of the labour force due to diabetes have accumulated some savings by age 65 years,[@R15] leaving them with minimal savings to cover the higher healthcare costs incurred in old age.

Diabetes is increasing in prevalence worldwide. It is also becoming more common among the working-age population, particularly those aged 45--64 years.[@R30] Consequently, the negative impact of diabetes on labour force participation and the magnitude of the related costs (lost income, extra welfare payments, lost taxation revenue, lost GDP) will increase over time. To reduce the substantial costs of early retirement due to diabetes, investment in disease prevention is needed, which is aligned with the health platform of the current Australian Government in recognising that chronic disease prevention helps to increase labour force participation. It is acknowledged that prevention will improve the health of the general population and help to maintain economic growth by sustaining human resources in production, as well as helping future governments ensuring they have sufficient revenue to fund the healthcare needs of the ageing population.[@R40]
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